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Logic Model
Office of the Tribal Liaison (OTL)

Inputs

Activities

OTL Customer Input
(tribal nations, OSDH
& tribal serving
entities)

Seek government-togovernment consultation
with Tribal Nations on
issues that impact AI
people

Community
Development & OSDH
leadership support
OSDH Human
Resources

Short-term Outcomes

Foster relationships &
strategic collaborations
among OTL customers

Intermediate Outcomes

Increased mutual
understanding among
Tribal Nations & OSDH
to inform AI health
decisions

Increased collaborations
among OTL customers
to jointly make decisions
& to support OHIP &
OSDH strategic map

Funding
Evaluation

Strengthen cultural
competency & diversity
within OSDH workforce

Increased cultural
competency knowledge
& skills within OSDH
workforce

Implement culturally
appropriate & effective
communication

Increased awareness,
knowledge, & utilization
of the OTL & OSDH as
trusted resources

Strong Relationships
and Partnerships
Best Practices and
Evidence-Based
Models
Assessment &
Surveillance Data

Enhanced OSDH public
health policies,
infrastructures, & systems
that impact AI people
Increased trust,
reciprocity, connectivity, &
interaction among OTL
customers
Increased OSDH’s
programs & services that
are culturally appropriate
for AI people

Long-term Outcomes
Enhanced AI people’s
access to culturally
appropriate public
health programs &
services
Increased sustainable
partnerships among
OTL customers to
address AI people’s
health disparities
Increased demand &
application for AI
programs

Increased proportion of
qualified AI OSDH
employees
Increased usage of AI
health data in decision
making

Vision
Achieving tribal-state
synergy for optimal
holistic health

Appropriately disseminate
& translate AI public
health findings into
meaningful knowledge

Increased practical
knowledge of effective AI
intervention approaches
& lessons learned

Evaluation and Continuous Quality Improvement
Assumptions
• Seeking consultation from Tribal Nations to provide guidance before developing &
implementing policies, procedures, and/or protocols that impact AI people will better inform
OSDH decision making & strengthen government-to-government collaborations.
• Increased opportunities to interact with Tribal Nations to enhance cultural competency of
OSDH workforce will improve programming to serve AI people.
• Collaboration can bridge the gaps in health data for AI people.

Rationales
• AI Tribal Nations have an inalienable & inherent right to self-governance in which the
sovereign powers are exercised over their members, citizens, territory, & lands.
• Tribal Nations’ participation in the decision making process needs to be respected as a
government-to-government relationship.
• Strengthening collaboration & leveraging resources between Tribal Nations, OSDH, &
tribal serving entities may yield greater impact in creating a healthier & safer community
for AI people.

